Star Chapter

Elects officers

Has a minimum of five (5) registered student members.

Conducts at least four (4) chapter meetings.

Participates in at least one (1) CPT-approved community service activity.

Participates in at least one (1) CPT-approved activity.

Promotes StudentCPT ethics competitions.

Submits Fall and Spring End-of-Semester chapter reports.

Sends students to the StudentCPT Leadership Conference.

Submits activity reports after each chapter meeting and community service project.

Participates in the Ethics in Action Video Competition or outside ethics competition annually.

Promotes StudentCPT ethics competitions.

Participates in at least one (1) CPT-approved community service activity.

Presents a Campus Being a Difference Award for a deserving student and/or faculty member annually.

Has a minimum of five (5) registered student members.

Conducts at least one (1) additional chapter meeting, community service project or other CPT-approved activity.

All Star Chapter Expectations listed to the left.